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 0-2 minutes Intro, greetings, educational background, migration to the USA
2-4 minutes Life in Mexico, family demographic, economics of Coahuila
4-7:30 minutes: Coahuila compared to the rest of Mexico, knowledge of privatization, effects 
on her family
7:30-10 minutes: Reasons to come to the states, effects of privatization
10-15 minutes School in Mexico to school in the USA, teachers, 
15-17 minutes Getting used to the USA, living in the US
17-20 minutes Do something different?, schooling for her and her family, easier in school
20-25 minutes College, visiting Mexico, collegiate career, family influence, teachers in high 
school, Latin American studies
25-30 minutes Hooked to Latin American studies, educational benefits, why U of I?, why/how 
grad school
30-35 minutes Family reactions to the leave to Illinois, happy in the United States now, 
marriage in Mexico, no regrets, no changes
35-40 minutes Wrap up- “Education is Power” (Shortened due to recorder problems earlier)
